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a b s t r a c t
Early-rearing salmonids in Ontario, Canada government ﬁsh hatcheries have been persis-
tently affected by bacterial gill disease (BGD), and outbreaks at these locations have often
been associated with high morbidity and mortality. The causative agent of BGD, Flavobac-
terium branchiophilum, is ubiquitous in fresh water, and outbreaks of BGD are considered
to be associated with deleterious environmental conditions. This paper summarizes a 14-
month rearing unit-level prospective nested matched case–control investigation at six
Ontario government hatcheries (raising a total of six different salmonid species) to identify,
and quantify the effects of, important predictors of BGDoutbreaks. Ongoing husbandry data
were collected on all early-rearing (<9 months of age) ﬁsh tank-lots (“tank-lot” = a group
of ﬁsh from a speciﬁc lot existing in a single hatchery tank for a given period during the
study time frame) at participating hatcheries, and all outbreaks of BGD were conﬁrmed
by light microscopy during the study period. Control tank-lots were selected at the end of
the study and matched to individual cases based on time, hatchery, and species. Data were
analyzed using logistic regressionmodeling, controlling for ﬁsh age. The ﬁnalmultivariable
model indicated that affected tank-lots were signiﬁcantly more likely to have had lower
ﬁshnumbers, lower individual ﬁshweights, highermortality levels andhigher feeding rates
during theweek preceding observed BGD outbreaks thanwere asymptomatic control tank-
lots. Reﬁnements in the observation and manipulation of these factors could therefore aid
in the prevention of ﬁsh losses associated with observable BGD outbreaks. The predictive
(as opposed to causal) nature of the identiﬁed factors needs to be considered, and further
d to un
 research is require1. Introduction
Bacterial gill disease (BGD) is a major disease of young
farmed freshwater salmonids throughout theworld (Shotts
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and Starliper, 1999), and has been a persistent prob-
lem in Ontario, Canada commercial facilities (Daoust and
Ferguson, 1983; Speare and Ferguson, 1989) and govern-
ment salmonid hatcheries (Penney, 2003;Good et al., 2008,
2009). Outbreaks of BGD most often occur rapidly with
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.characteristic clinical signs and a high spike in mortal-
ity (Shotts and Starliper, 1999). Environmental factors,
such as stressful rearing conditions or poor water quality,
are considered important in allowing the causative agent,
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reshwater ﬁsh pathogen) to colonize gill tissue and pro-
ote disease (Bullock, 1972; Schachte, 1983; Wedemeyer,
997); however, husbandry experience and anecdotal
nformation have primarily been the basis for such con-
ideration, and very little observational research in ﬁsh
atchery settings has been carried out to understand vari-
bles speciﬁcally associatedwith natural outbreaks of BGD.
reater understanding of predictors of BGD outbreaks
ould assist hatchery personnel in undertaking preventive
easures to reduce BGD-associated losses.
Fish hatchery operators generally manage their stocks
t the level of the holding unit (i.e. an individual tank)
Thorburn et al., 2001), and because outbreaks of BGD
re typically observed in individual tanks, observational
pidemiological research on ﬁsh farms should optimally
e carried out at this level. Fish reared in the govern-
ent hatcheries are organized into lots, deﬁned as distinct
roups of ﬁsh always sharing the same water supply and
aving originated fromadiscrete spawning event. Lots typ-
cally number in the hundreds of thousands of ﬁsh, are
ever mixed, and are spread among groups of tanks as
he ﬁsh grow. The true unit of concern for observational
esearch at these hatcheries is therefore the “tank-lot” (i.e.
portion of a ﬁsh lot existing in a single hatchery tank for
given period in a study’s time frame), which correctly
dentiﬁes unique groups of ﬁsh existing in speciﬁc tanks
hroughout a hatchery’s production cycle.
Case–control studies are useful when the disease of
nterest is uncommon (Martin et al., 1987). The matched
ested case–control study design, where all cases are
dentiﬁed on an-ongoing basis from a deﬁned popula-
ion and controls are selected from that population at the
imeswhen cases occur, has several advantages over tradi-
ional case–control studies (Greenland and Thomas, 1982;
angholzandThomas, 1990), including lessbias in the iden-
iﬁcation of cases and controls and equal periods-at-risk
or cases and their matched controls. This investigation
nvolved a tank-lot-level 14-month prospective matched
ested case–control study of BGD in selected Ontario
overnment salmonid hatcheries, with the objectives of
dentifying basic predictors for conﬁrmed BGD outbreaks
nd making practical recommendations to assist in BGD
utbreak prevention.
. Materials and methods
Six Ontario government inland ﬁsh hatcheries (referred
o as Hatcheries A–F)were selected from the available pool
f government facilities based on their persistent problems
ith BGD and on the willingness of managers to partici-
ate in the study. Because the occurrence and impact of
GD is most signiﬁcant in early-rearing ﬁsh (i.e. ﬁsh less
han 9 months in age), the study focused on early-rearing
ank-lots atparticipatinghatcheries.Dailydata for all early-
earing tank-lots were compiled by hatchery personnel at
ach study facility over a 14-month period, and included
asic husbandry data specifying tank-lot ﬁsh numbers,
ater volumes and ﬂow rates, all length and weight mea-
urements, and feeding and mortality data. Qualitative
ata on handling, abnormal tank waste, morbidity, treat-
ents, and any unanticipated events were also noted, andMedicine 95 (2010) 152–157 153
requested tobeexplained indetail.During thestudyperiod,
all hatcheries were visited numerous times by the primary
investigator for assistance with data collection and compi-
lation.
2.1. Bacterial gill disease outbreak protocol and case
deﬁnition
Whenever BGD was suspected by hatchery personnel,
six affected ﬁsh from each suspect tank-lot were sent live
in water to the Fish Health Laboratory (FHL) at the Uni-
versity of Guelph. All sampled ﬁsh were collected prior
to any treatment administration. If ﬁsh were considered
unlikely to survive shipment, either because of the severity
of clinical signs ordue to shipment timing (e.g. over aweek-
end), they were euthanized and sent in Bouin’s ﬁxative
solution to avoid post-mortem autolysis during shipment.
At the FHL, gill tip wet-mounts were prepared from each
sampled ﬁsh, and were observed at 400× magniﬁcation
using a phase-contrast microscope to determine the pres-
ence or absence of bacteria resembling F. branchiophilum
(the standard methodology for diagnosing BGD). A case
tank-lot was therefore deﬁned as a tank of ﬁsh (from a spe-
ciﬁc lot) exhibiting clinical signs of BGD and considered by
hatchery personnel to require treatment, with BGD being
conﬁrmed at the FHL through standard diagnostic protocol
from a sample of affected ﬁsh. If a conﬁrmed case tank-lot
remained free of any signs of morbidity for 3 weeks fol-
lowing the ﬁnal course of treatment, it was considered free
from BGD and eligible to become a case tank-lot again. If
a case tank-lot was split or moved in the 3 weeks subse-
quent to the ﬁnal BGD treatment, then the remainder of
the 3-week period was carried over for the resultant new
tank-lot(s), such that they could not be selected as cases
(or controls) during this remaining time period. The 3-
week threshold was selected based on hatchery managers’
observations that BGD tends to occur within 1 week of an
observable stressor, and hence 3 weeks of remaining free
from signs of BGD was considered more than adequate in
determining a tank-lot’s negative BGD status.
2.2. Descriptive statistics
To investigateBGDcumulative incidence, the totalnum-
ber of tank-lots at risk for BGD were ﬁrst ascertained by
creating maps for each hatchery illustrating the locations
of early-rearing lots throughout the 60-week study period.
Thesemaps indicatedwhich tanks a given lot occupieddur-
ing any given week of the study. An “at-risk” tank-lot was
deﬁned as a portion of a lot of ﬁsh existing in a particular
early-rearing tank for at least 3 weeks. Tank-lot periods-
at-risk were stratiﬁed by hatchery and species, and risk
percentages for conﬁrmed cases of BGD in all tank-lots
at risk, and for within-hatchery and within-species sub-
populations, were calculated by dividing the number of
conﬁrmed tank-lot cases by the total number of tank-lots
at risk, and then multiplying by 100.
Survivorship graphs were created to describe the pat-
tern of conﬁrmed BGD outbreaks relative to tank-lot ﬁsh
age; separate graphswere created for within-hatchery and
within-species early-rearing tank-lot populations. For all
terinary154 C.M. Good et al. / Preventive Ve
tank-lots within these categories, BGD-speciﬁc survivor-
ship was calculated for every 2 weeks of age after ﬁrst
feeding, up to the end of the early-rearing period at 34
weeks. For example, the youngest ﬁsh to experience BGD
outbreaks at Hatchery C (which had a total of 44 tank-lots
at risk) was a single tank-lot between 2 and 4weeks in age;
therefore, the tank-lot survivorship for the 2–4 week age
bracketwas [(44−1)/44]×100, or 97.7%. The total number
of tank-lots experiencing BGD at Hatchery C was 21, and
therefore [(44−21)/44]×100, or 52.7%, of tank-lots sur-
vived the early-rearing period without experiencing BGD
outbreaks. These calculations were carried out for every
2-week interval for all early-rearing tank-lots within each
hatchery’s (with all species combined) and within each
species’ (with all hatcheries combined) populations.
2.3. Control selection and matching criteria
All case tank-lotswere compiled into adataset at study’s
end, and control tank-lots were selected randomly from all
non-case tank-lots that could be matched to case tank-lots
by hatchery, species, and time of year. To match on time
of year, the timing of a given BGD outbreak was deﬁned as
the day that hatchery personnel recognized a problem in
affected tank-lot(s) which, in their opinion, required treat-
ment, and on which samples of affected ﬁsh were taken
prior to treatment administration (and sent to the FHL for
actual diagnosis). On BGD outbreak days, and during the
previous or subsequent 3 weeks to the outbreaks, selected
control tank-lotswere required tobe freeofBGDsymptoms
or any other signs of morbidity. Thus, a control tank-lot
was deﬁned as a tank-lot of the same species and from
the same hatchery as the case tank-lot, and existing on the
same day that the case tank-lot was sampled, and which
did not experience any signs of morbidity 3 weeks previ-
ous or subsequent to that day. A previously identiﬁed case
tank-lot that had been free of any signs of morbidity for at
least 3 weeks following the ﬁnal treatment administration
was considered eligible to become a control tank-lot, but
only if other tank-lots never experiencing BGD were not
available at the time of matching.
Out of the original 55 conﬁrmed cases of early-rearing
tank-lot BGD, only 29 could be used in case–control anal-
yses due to the non-availability of time-, species-, and
hatchery-matched control tank-lots. A total of 65 control
tank-lots were selected based on availability (considering
the aforementioned matching parameters) to a maximum
of four control tank-lots per case. A total of 12 case tank-
lots had the full four control tank-lots matched to them,
while the remaining 17 case tank-lotswerematched to one
control tank-lot each.
2.4. Variables
Variables were created to describe case and control
tank-lot identiﬁcation and husbandry factors—namely,
BGD (1,0), hatchery, species, date of outbreak, number
of ﬁsh in the tank-lot just prior to the outbreak, volume
of water (liters), amount of feed given (grams), ﬂow rate
(liters per minute), and age of tank-lot ﬁsh (in weeks).Medicine 95 (2010) 152–157
Estimated average individual tank-lot ﬁsh weight (in
grams) was obtained only once or twice a month at the
hatcheries; however, daily estimates of this variable were
required for the case–control analyses. Daily estimated ﬁsh
weight data were achieved using Table Curve 5.01 (SYS-
TAT Software, Inc., Richmond, California, USA) to plot the
empirical weight and day data and select the best ﬁt-
ting equation for each tank-lot growth curve (generally
in the form of weight =B0+B1× (day)z; all equations had
r-squared values greater than 0.96). These formulas were
thenused to estimate average case and control tank-lot ﬁsh
weight for the speciﬁc days on which they were matched.
Independent variables were examined for the week
prior to (but not including the day of), a given BGD out-
break, and were averaged to create weekly values for this
pre-BGD period. For example, cumulative tank-lot weekly
mortality percentage during the pre-BGD weeks was also
calculated:
mort% = [(no.ﬁsh1weekprior toBGD
−no.ﬁshondayprecedingBGD)/no.ﬁsh
1weekprior toBGD] × 100
2.5. Logistic regression model
The ﬁnal case–control dataset was imported into SAS
(SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). To account for
the unbalanced 1:x case-to-controlmatching, PROC PHREG
was used (Mandrekar and Mandrekar, 2004). A multi-
variable logistic regression model was created with this
procedure using a backward stepwise approach (all vari-
ables remaining in the model were associated with the
BGD outcome at a signiﬁcance level of p<0.10), with ﬁsh
age forced into themodel to control for possible confound-
ing. The p<0.10 level of signiﬁcance was selected for this
analysis to compensate for low statistical power (29 BGD
cases total) and to be in keeping with the exploratory
nature of this study. All variables (ﬁsh number, estimated
weight, cumulativeweeklymortality percentage, feed, and
ﬂow) were initially included in the model, and all possi-
ble two-way interactions were examined. Two variables
(cumulative weekly mortality percentage and estimated
weight)were log-transformed to represent their functional
relationships with the BGD outcome.
3. Results
Over the 60-week studyperiod, 55 (16.7%) early-rearing
tank-lot cases of BGD were conﬁrmed at the FHL out of a
total of 329 individual early-rearing tank-lots at risk. No
early-rearing tank-lot samples of clinically affected ﬁsh
submitted were diagnosed as free of BGD. The conﬁrmed
tank-lot BGD cases originated from four of the six study
hatcheries;within affected hatcheries, tank-lot BGD cumu-
lative incidence ranged from 9.4% to 34.8%, and within the
ﬁve affected ﬁsh species this incidence ranged from 5.6%
to 60.0% (Table 1). Tank-lot survivorship within affected
hatcheries ranged from 52.3% to 100%, with tank-lots at
Hatchery C experiencing BGDoutbreaks as early as 2weeks
in age (Fig. 1). Among the individual species, brown trout
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Table 1
Number of conﬁrmed tank-lot cases of bacterial gill disease (BGD) (numerators) out of all early-rearing tank-lots at risk for BGD (denominators), by hatchery
and species, and the risk [(conﬁrmed BGD tank-lots/tank-lots at risk)×100] within each category, in six Ontario government ﬁsh hatcheries during the
14-month study period.
Species Hatchery
A B C D E F Total Total risk (%)
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/14 0/14 0
Aurora trout (Salvelinus fontinalis timagamensis) 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 3/5 0/0 3/5 60.0
Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) 0/0 0/0 21/28 0/5 16/66 0/0 37/99 37.4
Brown trout (Salmo trutta) 0/0 0/5 0/0 0/6 0/0 0/0 0/11 0
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/15 0/15 0
Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/4 0/4 0
Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) 0/0 5/36 1/11 0/27 0/16 0/0 6/90 6.7
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 7/30 0/12 0/2 0/6 0/5 0/0 7/55 12.7
Splake (S. fontinalis× S. namaycush) 0/0 0/0 2/28 0/0 0/8 0/0 2/36 5.6
Total 7/30 5/53 24/69 0/44 19/100 0/33 55/329






















sity during the week preceding an outbreak also had a
signiﬁcant negative bivariable association with BGD out-
breaks (results not shown). Tank-lot mortality, due to BGD
itself or, less likely, to other diseases, was signiﬁcantly and
positively associated with imminent, observable BGD out-
Table 2
Multivariable logistic regression for early-rearing tank-lot bacterial gill
disease (BGD) outbreaks, with data matched on species, hatchery, and
time, and controlling for ﬁsh age, during the 14-month case–control study
of BGD in six Ontario government ﬁsh hatcheries.
Variable Adj. odds ratio
(95% C.I.)
Pr> chi-square
Age (weeks) 1.343 (0.648, 2.782) 0.428
Number of ﬁsh (log) 0.003 (<0.001, 1.212) 0.058ig. 1. Survivorship of bacterial gill disease (BGD) diagnosis in early-
earing ﬁsh tank-lots in six Ontario government hatcheries, with all
pecies combined, during the 14-month study period.
Salmo trutta) were most likely to survive BGD outbreaks
uring the early-rearing period,while aurora trout (Salveli-
us fontinalis timagamensis) had the worst survivorship
40.0%) (Fig. 2).
Multivariable logistic regression modeling indicated
signiﬁcant (p<0.10) relationship between BGD out-
reaks and tank-lots with higher average daily feed, higher
umulativemortality percentage, lower average estimated
eight, and lower number of ﬁsh during the week pre-
eding BGD outbreaks (Table 2). No signiﬁcant interactions
ere found among the selected variables.
. Discussion
This exploratory study identiﬁed several tank-lot level
ariables associated with BGD outbreaks, and these results
an be considered useful in terms of their predictive value.
levated stocking densities have traditionally been asso-
iated with reduced ﬁsh health (Banks, 1994; LaPatra
t al., 1996), and are considered to be a risk factor for
GD outbreaks (Shotts and Starliper, 1999). Surprisingly,
he results of multivariable modeling indicate that duringFig. 2. Survivorship of bacterial gill disease (BGD) diagnosis in early-
rearing ﬁsh tank-lots, by species (data from all six Ontario government
hatcheries combined), during the 14-month study period.
the week preceding BGD outbreaks, the numbers of ﬁsh
and their estimated individual weights (the two compo-
nents of a tank-lot’s biomass) were signiﬁcantly less than
those parameters in the matched control tank-lots. Den-Average estimated weight
(g)
0.996 (0.991, 1.001) 0.094
Cumulative mortality
percentage (log)
3.103 (1.459, 6.598) 0.003
Average daily feed (g) 1.033 (1.003, 1.065) 0.031
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breaks, yet the relatively large increase in mortality at the
time of BGD outbreaks appears to have been themajor fac-
tor leading personnel to identify the problem. Unnoticed
changes in growth and mortality were therefore occurring
in affected tank-lots prior to an observable BGD outbreak,
andhence reﬁnements inmonitoring thesevariableswould
assist in identifying tank-lots at risk for BGD mortality
spikes and in focusing disease prevention efforts.
The results from the present study agree with previous
ﬁndings that elevated feeding of ﬁsh prior to outbreaks has
been shown to be signiﬁcantly associatedwith clinical BGD
(Good et al., 2009). The accumulation of waste feed in the
bottom of tanks is considered detrimental to water quality
(Daoust and Ferguson, 1983; Shotts and Starliper, 1999).
Bacterial gill disease has been reproduced in water consid-
ered to be of good quality (Ferguson et al., 1991; Bullock et
al., 1994), and thereforewater qualitymay only be an exac-
erbating factor in the development of outbreaks. MacPhee
et al. (1995) reported that experimental ﬁsh ﬁtted with
stomach tubes still required feeding for BGD to be pro-
duced, and therefore suggested that ﬁsh physiology during
feeding might be more important in BGD development
than feed-associated water quality parameters. Unfortu-
nately, since that study no further experimental research
has been carried out to investigate the role of feeding in the
development of BGD. The present results, however, sug-
gest that managers should carefully consider the amount
of feed given to individual tank-lots (instead of relying
on pre-deﬁned feeding charts), particularly tank-lots that
are experiencing poor growth rates, increasedmortality, or
other signs of morbidity.
Hatchery, species, and time of year were all consid-
ered, through a priori beliefs, to be signiﬁcant confounders
in the relationship between predictive variables and the
BGD outcome. Because of the limited number of facilities
and number of tanks with certain species, statistical efﬁ-
ciency was increased bymatching on hatchery and species
(Kleinbaum et al., 1982). Matching on time of year (i.e. the
day of BGD outbreak) helped ensure that case and control
tanks had approximately equal periods at risk, as well as
controlling for potential confounding. Time is purported to
be associatedwith BGD due to seasonal effects (Speare and
Ferguson, 1989), and it is directly related to independent
variables such as individual ﬁsh weight and feeding rates.
It can also be considered a surrogate controlling for a wide
range of within-hatchery factors that would be, otherwise,
difﬁcult or impossible to measure and hence control.
With 16.7% of all at-risk tank-lots experiencing BGD
outbreaks over the course of the study, it was shown
that BGD is a widespread disease problem in Ontario
government hatchery early-rearing ﬁsh populations. The
variation of BGD outbreaks among hatcheries and species
(Table 1) indicates that individual facilities, and certain
species therein, appear to be at a higher risk for episodes of
this disease. In particular, in this study brook trout (Salveli-
nus fontinalis) had a high prevalence of BGD outbreaks
relative to themore common species raised at government
hatcheries, which supports previous ﬁndings (Thorburn,
1996; Good et al., 2001) that this species is relatively sus-
ceptible to a variety of health problems affecting cultured
salmonids. It should be noted, however, that the overallMedicine 95 (2010) 152–157
risks (total risk %) reported in Table 1 can be deceptive if
the individual hatchery or species factors involved are not
taken into consideration. For example, rainbow trout (O.
mykiss) had a relatively high overall risk (12.7%) for BGD
outbreaks, but outbreaks in this species only occurred at
Hatchery A (which raises only rainbow trout). It is there-
fore likely that the hatchery effect is spuriously inﬂating
the risk of BGD for rainbow trout, a species that in fact
could be relatively resistant to BGD as evidenced by the
absence of rainbow trout outbreaks at other hatcheries.
This relationship betweenhatchery and species should also
be kept in mind when examining the survivorship graphs
(Figs. 1 and 2).
5. Conclusions
Several important ﬁndings were made in this study.
Individual ﬁsh weight and numbers were signiﬁcantly
lower in case tank-lots during the week prior to BGD out-
breaks. These tank-lots also experienced higher mortality
percentages during the week preceding BGD. Despite the
absence of causal explanations for these changes, with
this predictive information in hand farmers should mon-
itor their ﬁsh closely for decreases in tank-lot biomass
and increases in mortality, and should take preventive
actions accordingly. Over-feeding was also determined
to be associated with subsequent BGD outbreaks. While
more research is required to further understand the role
of feeding in the development of BGD, it is recommended
that feeding rates be adjusted to reﬂect actual tank-lot
biomasses rather than be synchronized with projected
growth curves. Finally, further observational research to
conﬁrm or expand on the ﬁndings presented in this study
should attempt to obtain a higher power (i.e. more BGD
cases), and this could be carried out by including more
(or larger) hatcheries, and/or by conducting the study over
a longer period of time. As well, due to matching in this
study, species, hatchery, and time factors were not able
to be examined, and it would be worthwhile for future
research to focus on these areas to better understand their
importance in contributing to BGD outbreaks.
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